Logging in:
Place your Username and Password in the boxes provided.
*Remember, your Username and Password are the same as your MyLIU account.

About Groups:
Groups are used by instructors for coursework in particular courses. Groups are created by both instructors and students. There are two ways that a student can access Groups on Blackboard 9.

How to Access Groups:

1) Inside your My Institutions tab, select a course. Directly under the tools menu Click My Groups to access the group menu. Note: This will only be viewable in the side menu if your professor has it enabled.

2) Access the Tools menu and click the Groups icon. There you will find groups created by instructors and students.
How to create a group:
Inside “Groups,” you can create a group by clicking “Create Group.”

Groups:
Within every coursework group menu you will find similar menu options as found within the Tools link. (i.e. Blogs, Journals etc..)